LEVEN SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT, ENTREPRENEURSHIP, AND HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES 2020

I. LEVEN SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES ON UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

1. Faculty Senate: (one of each department, three-year term)
   Doug Moodie (2021)

2. KSU Graduate Policies & Curriculum Committee (GPCC): (two from college, three-year term)
   Doug Moodie (2021)

3. KSU Undergraduate Policies & Curriculum Committee (UPCC): (two from college, three-year term)
   Doug Moodie (2021)

II. LEVEN SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES ON COLES COLLEGE COMMITTEES

1. College Faculty Council (CFC): (one from each department, three-year term – also DFC Chair)
   Ronny Richardson (2021)

2. College Strategic Planning Committee (SPC): (one three-year term)
   Raj Veliyath (2021)

3. College Research and Development Committee (RDC): (two from each department, two-year terms)
   Sami Siha (2021)
   Yoon Hee Kim (2023)

4. College Graduate Curriculum Committee (Coles GCC): (one, two-year term)
5. College Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (Coles UCC): (one, two-year term)

Sina Golara (2021)

6. College Faculty Review Committee (FRC): (two, two-year terms)

Stacy Campbell (2023)
Michael Maloni (2021)

7. BBA Online Committee: (one, three-year term)

Doug Moodie (2022)

8. Assurance of Learning Council: (one, appointed, five-year term coinciding with renewal periods for accreditation by AACSB)

Tony Swaim (2025)

III. LEVEN SCHOOL COMMITTEES

A. Leven School Faculty Council (LSFC): (elected, five full-time, permanent faculty members, three-year terms)

Doug Moodie (2021)
Michael Maloni (2021)
Ronny Richardson (2021)
Samia Siha (2021)
Greg Quinet (2023)
School Director, ex-officio, non-voting member

B. Leven School Curriculum Committee (LSCC): (elected, six members, one for each of the six areas of expertise in the department; three-year terms; and two ex-officio members on the Coles College Undergraduate and Graduate Curriculum Committees. Members can represent two areas, if they have expertise in both areas, resulting in less than six members)

Melih Madanoglu, Hospitality - Chair (2021)
Mark Hiatt, Strategy (2023)
C. Leven School Assurance of Learning Committee (LSAOLC): (two appointed members, five-year terms coinciding with renewal periods for accreditation by AACSB. The committee consists of Leven School representative to the Coles College Assurance of Learning Council, who will chair the committee and one other member appointed by the Leven School Director for the term of the appointments. In addition, all course coordinators for program core courses, both undergraduate and graduate, are members of the committee.

Current list of AOL courses / course coordinators for core courses (appointed by School Director)
Tony Swaim, Chair (2025)
Muhammad Obeidat (2025)

Core Faculty Course Coordinators:
MGT 3100 - Management and Behavioral Sciences: Graham Lowman
MGT 3200 - Operations Management: Ronny Richardson
MGT 4199 - Strategic Management: Canan Mutlu
MGT 8040 - Managing the Value Chain: Michael Maloni
MGT 8050 - Managing and Leading Work Behavior: Lee Macenczak
MGT 8999 - Strategic Management: Stuart Napshin

Other faculty course coordinator
MGT 4190 - International Management: Kamal Fatehi

Major field requirements teams:
MGT 4001 – Managing Organizations: Stacey Kessler
MGT 4002 – Managing People: James Meurs
MGT 4003 – Managing Projects: Doug Moodie
MGT 4004 – Managing Your Company: Stuart Napshin

D. Leven School Review Committee (LSFRC): (previously known as Promotion & Tenure Committee; five elected, permanent, full-time, tenured faculty members, three-year terms)
E. Leven School Scholarship Committee (LSSC): (three elected, research active, permanent, full-time, tenured or tenure track faculty members; on the research, research-balanced or balanced track representing diverse academic disciplines; with at least one publication at the A or B level within the previous three years; three-year terms)

Stuart Napshin, Chair (2023)
James Meurs (2022)
Lance Brouthers (2021)

IV. AD-HOC COMMITTEES (The School Director or the LSFC may appoint Ad-hoc committees such as search committees for a specific term, either with appointed or elected members. See Section 2. Ad-hoc Committees, page 11 of Bylaws.)

A. Search Committee (School Director appoints Committee Chair, generally from discipline, and both work together to select committee members, at least one should come from the discipline.)

V. LEVEN SCHOOL OTHER

A. Support Faculty Coordinator (Appointed by School Director)

Mark Hiatt

B. Election Officer (Appointed by LSFC, three-year term)

Kamal Fatehi (2022)
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